
amb Chi
Hither 'N Yon

By JOE THOMPSON

Turkeys, pumpkin pies, the game, and the week-end at home
and other schools seem to have added greatly to the gaiety of
many Carolina students from November 25th to the 29th. Al-
though no holidays were in the offing, it can't be denied that the
occasion was one to be thankful for under any of the exsiting
circumstances.
We can readily say that the outcome of the last game has left

a good taste in our mouths, and all the boys may well be con-

gratulated on their individual performances.
Among the Co-eds attending the game we find such names as

these: Frances Olmsted, Doris McLeod, .Jane Specht, Virginia
Anne Buckner, Eleanor Barwick, Mary DuBose, Merial Black,
Binky Ellerbe, Kitty McFarland, Martha Burgess, and Rose-
mary Vincent.

Sorority Pledges Elect Officers-
Alpha Delta Pi: Betty Murphy, president: Dottie Sue Hay,

vice-president; Alma Chase Mobley, secretary; Jane Marvin.
treasurer... Chi Omega : Skinny Fowler, president; Mary Varn,
vice-president: Lib Gibert. secretary-treasurer. . . Delta, Delta
Delta: Dot Grigsby. president; Mary Lorick, vice-president;
Sally Nash, secretary; Esther Gregorie, treasurer; Susanne
Lyles, chaplain. . . Delta Zeta: Dottie Taylor, president ; Patsy
Brackett, vice-president; -Iarriett Lee. secretary-treasurer. .

Kappa Delta: Bert Wilson, president; Ann Darby Tison. vice-
president: Mariapne Guerry, secretary; Jean Jones. treasurer...
Pi Beta Phi: Nancy McDonough, president; Flo Millard. vice-
president: Charlot,te Schultz, secretary-treasurer. . . Zeta Tau
Alpha : Naomi Staley, president: Ja#e Ketchin. vice-president;
Carol Funderburg. secretary; Jackie Batson, treasurer.

Initiations-
Delta Zetas initiated on November 24th Becky Turner. Ethel

Lazar. and Hamilton Simpson. Week before last the ADPis
took into their sisterhood Adelaide Stovall, Allan Bonnoit, Vir-
ginia Beach.!m, and Jane Greer Bell.

A Little Added Zest-
'Tie KI) entertained with a Big Si-ter-Little Si.-ter ,upper

'lhuirs<iv night at 1'ticndly's . .. on W ednesday night. the Pi
Phi went on a hay ride to Iawkin's Hurst, home of Mrs. Maude
Hawkins.

Reminder-.
The Co-ed Association is now meeting twice a month with

special planned programs of interest to every co-ed. . . The
wonderful co-operation between the Sophomore YW and YM
shoild be sighted liere-Wednesdav a luncheon was given; now
watch for other joint functtions of t hese two organuizatiotns.

Notice to Sims Residents-
Auithorities at Sims have annunticed that the penalty for uin-

tilv roomts wvill he restrict ion. If a note is left at two dlilierent

ately, there imay he daniger of thiat d readed restrtict ion. So,
'otme on girtls. don't let thiis happen-it wvold be aw'~fitl to itavec
to givec up those Sat uirday night dates.

S'long-
for now. but don't forget that Saita CIauis came to towvn Mon-

day. Tlhe girls w'ere asking for eit her A's or fur coats-wonder
if the boys ask(ed for A's instead of Bainbridge. As long as
direams still exist at Christmias titme treiteimber what sotmeonie
otnce sa Id: "I1f you wvishi long enough in your heart and strong
entought in yourm'ind.nt you'll get w hat you wanit tor' Christmiuas."'
Starit nowv intste'ad of waiting a week before time to hear' the
clatter' of the reindeers' feet.
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Officers of Lambda Chi frate
secretary; Charles R. McMillian, E
Fairport, N. Y., brotherhood proctiNewberry, treasurer; Bill Ward, Fl,

Pi Kappa Ph
Formal For I

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity wille
sponsor a formal dance at the Co-
lumbia Hotel on Thursday, Decem-
ber ninth.
Captain Needham, V-12 Com-

mandant, has granted special liberty
to all men under his command who
receive bids.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by Melvin Hemphill's
thirteen piece orchestra. Decoration
motifs will be in the fraternity col-
ors of gold and white-with greens.
The program will include four no-
breaks and one special following the
grand march. Chaperons will he
tife local alumni and University of-
ticials.

Preceding the <pecial no-break a

fraternity sweetheart will he se-
lected by the alumni of the Sigma
chapter.

Pi Kappa Phi officers are: jay
lHtammett, president; Jimmy Parler,
treasurer; Dean Clary, secretary;
George Caddy, historian; Hobby
Rigby, warden; Graham Hlopper.
chaplain: and 1)onalltl ailey, chair-
man of the dance comunittee.

I're.ident I Iatntmett urged all men
who receive bids to at tend, lie
said, "\\'e have always ielt, and I
hope not wit bout justification, that
previous Pi Kappa Phi formals have
been more than average (lances.
Preparations for this formal have
been careful and complete. I can

apprehend no reason why all who
attend should not enjoy a thorough-
ly satisfying eveniijg."

Hypation Society
Officers Elected
The I lypatian L iterary Society of

the l~nersity of Souzth C arolina.
ca1lled a spec ialI meeting, its first of
this -emie%ter, for the purpose of
electing ofTicers. last week. The new
officers are: l,illian Parker, presi -

dent: Anita Stone, vice-president;
Neta Stark, secretary; .\argarite
Chlristmusii. treasurer; Mar iam Ro~ch-
hin, recordecr and Hee F.fraim, critic.
I-.lected as Stutdenit Council repre-
sentative was Camille lIlud..on.
The following \\'ednesday aniother
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"nityS
Fraternity Founders

rnity reading left to right are: Johnhrhardt, pledgemaster; Ernest Davi
r; Charles E. Edenfield, Winnsboro

:rence and Columbia, president.

[Plans
)ecember 9
Rushee Pictures
Sorority Parties

if von had seen a girl dresced like
a gangster. brandishing a pistol, and
giving an excellent immitation of a

"t'irty-t'ird street" accent as she told
the story of Cindarella who "lost
her glass kick at the brawl", you
would not have been in the wrong
section of New York. but merely
at a sorority rush party. where Jane
Marshall. a Kappa Delta. vas add-
ing to the hilarity. Though most of
rush w+eek is now only a hlurr of
co-ed-. Coca-Colas, and ccrialit.
di'tinrt as tho red"'cnci!ed mark.
on an exam paper.
At the request of the omnipotent

Sultan at the Delta Zeta's harem-
party, a majority of people gave
excellent interpretations of harem-
dancers.
However, we weren't a hit taken

back and attended the Tri Delta
Ilobo pienic a few days later with-
out any fear that we would be
struck by lightning, though it did
look like rain.

Exhilarating Rainbow Drinks
Featured

E=veryone agreed that the 7TA's
certainly had unusual drinks at their
night-club party. We'll never forget
that Zeta Zombie-all foamy and
green, or was that purple? We
hear the Pi Phi Can-Can party was

so much fun, too. Their invitations
were certainly' original.
One co-ed wvas heard to say, after

seeinig the fa.h ion show that thc Chi
3)megas put on: "''[hose are t lie he-t

looking clothelt I's e ever sen". But.i
then. so were lhe miodelk. Thle
ADI)'i's had one of the best bridge
part ies w e'v e hee n to in a log t ime.

meeting was held. in which ade-
lmte program was ouitlinied for the
:oming semhe-ter. It was decided to
have speakers selected from the
I niive rst. fa cutlty,~dlebate s in whIiic h

i progratnt demiontraiting the arti--
ic aceconmpl iTh men ts of the va riou
itembhers.
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1. Welch, Charleston, corresponding
,Liberty, secretary! Jack Holter,vice-president; James Nance Parr,

EverettMade
A. K. G Head

ew Atticers for the fai! emeister
were elected at the last meeting of
the Florence Nightintale Circle of
Alha Kappa Ganmna, national
inorar lr ader>ihip <nr ,ity. fhe
meeting w*as held Tue,ia'. Nov. :0
t t p. mt. in I lr. .a\ ney Ch d'
room at Sims dr)rm;tor\.

Betty lane Everett was elected
president, Joyce Hetzel vice-pres-
ident, Jaudon Harley secretary.
Anne Floer;hiemer treasurer, Isobel
McCants scholarship chairman and
Cele Roberts historian. The inztai-
lation of the new off:,e, wi i be

he:T rsda. I t 2 at p. i.

ette' 1rh not been ci deul .(t but
the sa:e of Theren1 cisi hn,t ma
Seals il he <ponnnred re\t wceek
in the post office for V-i! and civi-
lian students, and in Davis College
for \'-5 caudets.

Sorority Council
Discusses Rushing
\Ieeting' of thf 'an.irel?reni; So-

e:da. of every mr"nth, at (:;0 p. n.
it w\ac decided at a mree.ting of the
society \\'ednecday. Nov. 17.
Ruch Week wac the ma'n top'c

dikcstued. A rep'esentative from
City Panhelenic told the asemb!ed
group that Ru-h \Veek, as it n\a,
w\as a failure. Iach snrority w\a-

a'kedto question new phe d^es. and
Iime ihate't' i:!:.ert e\fent the

r,nor tec:u::'u and i'ak
ne,f the ;':l 'r. The w r k of the.

anmheto::ar'nc! elhtdeo.truin new w:
l ts: c1

Prev -ent vnrei :s of !!erc.:e

l're-ihent. (Te 11ud 2n e retarv,

\tnne i ,recon.
.\ 'praa! mtevt::rg na e ed for

\edne-das.; Nov. :4. t-t hear the
Boarr.di ,:en onr: -c e:n-
nug ,mor:t~ and fraterm;tr hou,e-C.

Theire wv.rl be a frmar nuH ;.t:Otn

ak p!ace iut! aiter the ;ol:days.
he meceting, of~the fly patian wi

*cph:e Ibl1. ott W\ente1day after-
ton at 4 15.

HAVE THE CROWD

E SHOP
Phone 5173

FOU NTAI N

AROINA ENGRAVING CQk

COMMUNITY
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5214 -PHONES - 9498
625 Harden Street

On C(
Ward Made
Rushing Will
Tri-Delta Honors
Pledges At Dance
Actives of Delta Delta Delta so-

rority will give a dance Saturday
night, December 4. at the \Voman's
Club for the new pledges. The
hours for the dance are r 'till 12
and music will be furnished by a

iichelodeon.Officers of the Tri-Delt pledges
are: Dot Grigsh\. president; \1a:'y
Lorick. v:- c-president: Saily Nash.
ccretary; E.ter (regorie. treastrer.and Su"annt f.'r', chaplaitn. Other
pledges to he hon,.red at the danceire: Miariorie 'inckney, Betty
hids, Mildred l;e":er, 13arbara Lee,

L.ee Lorick, ia rarct \lclLeod.
Reverly Capplcman, and Rosalind
Spon^.

Chaperonc w\iil he Dr. and Mrs.
i. Rion McKi"k and Professor
and Mrs. R. Ii. \\-1eneie:d. Ectt\
Crews, a pas t mener 'f the so-

rority, and parcnt- ni the p!ed;es
have also been in\:ted to attetd.

Officers of the hapter are: iKath-crine Llliott, pre,ident: .Icl1eliet-
zel, vice-presidernt; Iieien Pride
Craig, secretary; and A:\c Mntar-chant, tr<asurer.

Four no-breaks u\ il be ieatured
during the dan, c.

Coeds Hold
First Meeting
Josephine Robin-on. newly-elected

pres:dent oi Cn-e? .\-oclat;-n. held
tihe niri me;"c::mg 1-f new -.

cn m i n ms i''t.:n at .. n c:ni

Mrs. Arney D:)ean of
\\omen, spoke at this time. The
idoption of a ne,\ point system and
he inauguration of a clacs in
Nurse's Aid carrying one credit w as

iictuerd.
Every Car:ma girl is automat:-

Il"trum: en(tt th roth w\h't h a c,e

':i C1 nt.1 : ri :c w st .--a ..

hrti ghl\\}lril t 1 onii of rn.e ,

choose a

from the

angle--for

Jewelry-Sti
1.98 to

a aFhc a aaa w

impus
Frat Head;
Start Soon
Lanhda Chi, a social and service

brothrlihord, has taken its pldce
anng the fraternitiec of USC by
charter of the University. The new

organzation hope- to affiliate itself
with the national Zeta towards
which a.m negotiations have been
started.

Largely resporibie for the estab-
hshcnent of Lambda Chi have been:
Bill Ward. freshman law student;
fack Holter, \-12. and ex-Colgate
Lambda Chi Alpha; and Cliff Wit-
ham, \'-> from Dennison College
and a-r a brother.

-i-ing activities will begin im-
neliatel. 'rThe first party will be
held \\'ednesday e' ening, eight

:'ock, a! the home of Captain and
.\r,. \\': iam E. Czarnitzki in Ar-
carla. Prominent brothers have
stated that heir chapter intends to
maintain an opu!ent social calendar
to inc;u:dc at least one party or a

iratermty ,supper weekly.
E.rnet Davis. secretary, comment-

ing recentiv on the aims and pur-
l(.>es of Lambda Chi stated, "One
of our motives is to effect greater
congeniality bctwccn the various
fraternities on the campus. Plans
tor thi cticrt have been formed but
}a e not .ct completely crystal-
izel i: a suitable program of ac-

t!(on.

"Lambda Chi is founded on good
w:ll. brotherhood and a solid fi-
nancial basis. We sincerely hope
that our fraternity will develop into
an important addition to the forces
strivmng toward good fellowship,
good friendship, and good fun at the
L'niversits.''

a neet:ng recently the follow-
:ng cers wtere elected: Bill \Ward,

c dent; Cia:cs E. Edentield,
ct-predent: Lnest lavis, secre-

tary; Jack Welch, corresponding
secretary: James Nance Parr, treas-
urer; Charles R. McMillan, pledge-
ma-ter; and Jack Holter, brother-
hood proctor.

mav serve the University. For a
.: non t,.ltll for an o rlfe

1 t:bev'* to vote in the Co-ed
,- ti:ni e mn:t have attended

O'p rc ritheml'etingis yhc
are hed tw ic a month.
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